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LEXINGTON BRfEFS
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carmichael

were business visitors in LaGrande
Tuesday.

Abert R. Edwards ARM3c left
Saturday night to return to his sta-

tion at the Lake City, Fla. naval
a'r station.

to Boise, Ida. Friday to visit Mrs.
Caldwell's sister Mrs. Jesse Cane.

Lee Graybeal of Elgin is down
to visit his mother, Mrs. Josephine
Graybeal.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Warner and
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Simms of Patter-
son, Wash, came to hear Mr. War-
ner's brother, a returned mission-
ary from South America, preach
and show pictures at the Commu Leonard Munkers son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Munkers, is home on ter-

minal leave from the navy.nity church Sunday.
Rev. George Warner was accom

Enhance the Beauty of Your Table
with

HEISEY GLASS
We are reciving small shipments of

the beautiful crystla ware regularly.
To see this highly brilliant glistening
popular glassware is to want itto use
with your fine linen, china and silver.

We have a stock of stainless steel
smoking stands.

Case Furniture Company

Ben Grant left Sunday night topanied by his wife and daughters
rport to the navy recruiting staWilma and Delia.

Lee Smith has been quite ill. His

Irrigon News Notes
By MRS. J. A. 8HOTTN

Mrs. Robert Waters, Laura Ste-

vens and Chas. Acock Jr. were
Portland visitors Thursday.

June Collins, daughter of Ches-
ter Collins is quite ill in a Port-
land hospital. The Collins's are new
comers here having recently pur-
chased the Smith place.

Mrs. L. W. Suddarth is home af-

ter spending some weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Wm. Scarlett. She has
has been laid up with a severe case
of rheumatism.

Mrs. Arthur Edwards was taken
to the Pendleton hospital with itis

where she was operated
on and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hinkley took
their son Edwin to Pendleton to
enlist in the army. He went to Port-
land Monday to take his physical
examination.

Ora Thompson and father Carl
Thompson and Ronald went to Pen-
dleton Wednesday.

Finley Graybeal of Pendleton
visited his mother, Mrs. Josephine
Graybeal Saturday.

tion in Boise, Ida.
Cpl Herman Wallace left Friday

night to report at Fort Warren Wyo.
daughter Mrs. Teresa Henry of
Walla Walla came down Friday to
be at his bedside. He is improving. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Peck were

Hermiston visitors Tuesday evening.The founders of the Irrigon Ad-vent- ist

church and school have se
cured land across from the Haber- -
lein cafeteria and garage and will
construct buildings of cement
blocks as soon as arrangements can

Mrs. Charles Bloodsworth and
daughter Iris were visiting in Wal-
la Walla Monday.

FOR SALE House on corner ot in
good location. Josephine Ma-hon-

- 52-- 2c
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Clarence Heibert has three men
working on his house that he pur
chased recently. He bought 10
acres of the old Fredrickson place.

BOARDMAN (Continued)
Grange met Saturday night. The

George Wiliams left Wednesday
after spending some time with h's
aiint, Mrs. Wm. Gollyhom and young people who belong gave the

program with the help of G. B.other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arnold Golly

Dance
WILLOWS

GRANGE HALL

METAL WEATHER STRIPS-- -
Rock Wool Insulation

Insect Screens
The fuel shortage is still on
SAVE UP TO 35 KEEPS OUT DUST, SOOT, SNOW-RED- UCE

summer temperatures
Call R. D. Lehman, Salesman 1342 Heppner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Chamberlain Company of America
1226 S. W. Starjk St. Portland, Ore.

hom were Pendleton shoppers Linn. The rgram consisted of a
piano solo by Maxine Ely, a talk
on "How to Strengthen the Family"Wednesday.

by MUdred Miller, a speech on pubMr. and Mrs. E. S. Pelton and
mother, Mrs. Inez E. Pelton, spent lie health Insurance by Hoyt BrOwn
from Friday until Tuesday in Port
land. and a reading by Mr. Linn. Thg

ryoung people in the grange, Chloe SATURDAYBarlow, Maxine Ely, Mildred" MU- -The Henry Millers have put in
a large acreage of potatoes on the
Leicht and Herman Duus places.

Herbert Ames and Martin Ab
ken put in a large patch of pota
toes on the Abken place.

Tlie turkey growers are getting

ler, Harold Baker, Hoyt Brown
and Marvin Carpenter, also served
the refreshments of gingerbread
with whipped cream and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Miller took
their son Jimmy to Hermiston to
be treated for a burn on his hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Wilson of
Portland spent the week-en- d at the
Robert Wilson home.

their poults. The Jones Leach com
pany have already several thous

MARCH 22
Music by

POTTER FAMILY
ORCHESTRA

Admission 50c;
Tax 10c; Total 60c

and and E. S. Pelton has COO that
he is getting started.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Caldwell went

Special Truck Service
We have the equipment and the labor to do the work on your
trucks. Prompt and reliable service guaranteed at fair prices.

FOR SALE Late model Dodge motor, recon-
ditioned and in Al shape.

Keithley Automotive Repair
Independent Garage Building lone, Ore.The public is cordially invited.

A good time is assured to all.BlACKEG BACTEMN

SI CjiKiix'ated Culture, lec Dose
ftouretfeul Potency r

More than 10 cc of whole culture are used
to make each SMALL 1 cc dose of Frank- -

$ lin Concentrated Culture Blackleg Bac--

tcrin. This high potency confers lasting
immunity with ONE dose, ioc base price.

Humphreys Drug Company to lelp
you plan a
vacation r--

Mail coupon below
for thiM if ioldtr

I &PLIKE TO CUT

? DIESEL REPAIRS 50 ? " Y

When planning your Bummer or fall
vacation, this handy folder will help
you decide where to go.

It contains a pictorial map of the
West; alio description of famous
western vac?.lon regions including
Yellowstone iiaticnaL ?ark, Colo-
rado, Arizona's Grand Canyon Na-

tional Park, Utaa's Zion and Bryce
Canyon National Parks, California

and the Pacific Northwest.

Begin your vacation with relaxation
zest as you ride. Your Journey by

rail will be a high spot of your
vacation days.

Union Pacific serves more western
scenic regions than any other rail-
road ... the world's greatest vacation
travel bargain. For unexcelled rail
transportation service . . .

ii

Folks using RPM DELO, the Diesel

Engine Lubricating Oil that stretches

time between overhauls, say it cuts

repairs as much as 50. And that's

right, neighbors RPM DELO Oil

protects your Diesel, gives it longer

life. Compounds In RPM DELO Oil

make it stop ring-stickin- g and cor

rosion, cut carbon and sludge, stick

to hot spots. The Navy uses it, too.

Try it today !

be Specific -
aH U ft i on Pacific"

r MAIL COUPON TODAY
Irii r i o i i $ s i v i

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

L. E. (ED) DICK
Phone 622

Heppner, Oregon

j UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
j Genual PassangorDapaxtmuit

7S1 Pittock Block, Portland S, On.
PUax Mad h opy "WmUu VaoaHealttdi."

I Nam
I

j Addraa.
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